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KEOUGH , J

File No.

James Keough was born in Dublin , Ir elan

He became an ap rent ice t o a sea ca.pt in a.!}d. ha.d v rious

e per i ences in different parts of the world .
the St . Lawr nee river a..nd the Great L . ke s.
York State.

I n 1846 he located in

mining for three ye rs .
Sauk Rapids.

In 1853 he

ove

as also a s ilor on

L ter he set .,led in

The -loo t ion

i nne ota ,

nd set le

hat is now the Vet er ns

on the Rockville road in the to nshin

She c .me to

i ll on, Co

en he trade
f St . J sepg ,

ge of 85 ye xs .

born J ~ 14, 1831 at Sp nib

merica

in

croit 1.

as probably the fir t f ,rm house erected in Se .rns County .

e th in 1896 at th

e11

to the westside of the riv er , .in the

eough remained on thiA farm until 1870

h is

He

isconsin where he engaged in

In 1849 he came to

to nship of St . C1ou .
His

in 1811 one of the

At the age of ten hews left an

e rliest pioneers of Stearns County .
orpha,n.

8 -b(p5

oint 0&

J me e

it for la.nd.
here he live

until

His wife C ther i e Brady

as

ty , C1 rie , Irel nd .

1th frien s in 1849 . an

live

for a. t ime in

ec t icut .

In 1855 Cather ine Bea y married J mes Keough

n

.nt to l ive on

his f rm.
To J .mes
J ne , born

chi

ren.

~hin t on.
had t o chi
n

live in

nd marrie

n

C .th e rine ( Br

y)

eough five chi

r n

ere born ,

ry

y 1 , 1857, she mar r ied Robert L . Scott and has f ive

Robert L. Seo t died i n 1900 a

his family lives in Se

C t er ine, born Febru ry 23 , 1859 m r ie
ren.

Hen ry C1 ,. rk and

Pauline wa.s born July 1 , 1861 , she mar ie

t . P ul ,

i

arion

endricke.

•

esot .

rgaret

le,

r. Erickson

as born Sent mber 22 , 1805 ,

They have four ·chil r n a d

ive in

. OUGH, J

ES

Sauk R nids,
iss Engles
J

P .. ge 2

in es ta; George was born .oc ober 10 . 1867 he married
they have seven chil ren.·

es leough died in 1896 and i

C t erine (Bra. y) K ough died

buried in the Calv ry C metery.
ov ember 5, 1922 a.t the age of 93

years.

The first f~ag r ised in S .• Cloud was h n
m

is tre sured as a ke e sake by

made in

out 1850

rs. Poter a gra.nd d .,u ghter of J ames

Keough.

Intervie ed:
D~te:

By:

rs.

ar i an (Keough ) Hendricks

p ril 3, 1938

Tre a Gruber

Publicatien Granted

KEOUGH, J

J£S

File No .

James Keough, born in

exford county, Ireland, in 1811, c ame to

innesota in 1849. a.nd built the first far
in 1853, resi e

on

B-lekk

ouse in Ste rns county

farm in St. Joseph after 1870.
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THE - E: SUS RE""O DS OF 1860

Enumerated. June 5 , 1860

1
•

By-- C. Grandelmeyer

Post Offica- St •. Cloud
Page No. 1 7
Cathern Keough

Age _30

Sex

Female

Occupation
Irel a.nd

Born

Age 3

a,ry J. Keo ugh

Female

Sex
Ocoup tion

innesota

Born
Cathern Keough

Agel

Sex

Female

Occupation

innesota

Born

I

p

FR011 THE RECORDS IN THE ST ARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR

THE JAKES KE UGH BIOGRAPHY

DEATH R CORD BOOK 1897 A 7 PAGE 178

James Keough
Age 95 years

Died February 25, 1897

